Dublin Cemetery Trustees

Meeting Minutes

February 13, 2018

Meeting held at Town Hall. Present: Bruce Fox, Brooks Johnson and Loring Catlin Jr, Trustees; Hank Campbell, Superintendent.

1. Discussed Hearse House exterior repair. Loring and Hank will talk with Sterling to follow up with fall 2017 conversation on what needed doing and could Sterling do work this year.

2. Report from Hank:

Fully-staffed for 2018 season. New building doing well through winter. In November 2017 a concrete monument from 1929 was found outside the cemetery walls which - based on the still-green foliage under it - had recently been placed there; name on monument is not connected to Dublin nor to any nearby town; Hank will continue to research. Hank will look into replacing trac-vac (tractor-mounted vacuum) system for 2019 or 2020; despite excellent maintenance by staff the present system is ancient and failure-prone.


Respectfully Submitted by

Loring Catlin Jr

Trustee Chair